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Recommended Citation
Violaceae, Viola arvensis, Murray. USA, Rhode Island, Washington, South Kingstown: S of Turtle
Pond on NW side of White Pond. Elevation about 125 feet., 41.417778, -71.545833, 2004-08-04,
Gordon C. Tucker, 13729, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern Illinois University.
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Plants of Rhode Island, U.S.A . 
Viola al(Ve' fl Si S. 1)\1.A.f,Q~ 
family: Violaceae 
Washington County ..J.1 °25'0-t "N 71 °32'-+5 "\V 
South Kingstmrn : S of Turtle Pond on NW side of White Pond . Elt::, :ition 
about 125 feet. 
H,1bi1 ,1t : Edge orgrn\·ell v road through oak \\"Oods. 
Notes: Sparse herbs with p,1le )ello\\ no\1 crs. 
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